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PLASTICITY TESTS 
maation uaa re-initiated 
vation, The third einmlated impeller is shown i n  Fig.  3 after u a p l e t e  
removd of the H-1P tool  stee l  cares, but ppior to &emdlling, As oan 
be observed, complete formation of the fi l lets did not occur. Subrseqnent 
t o  mmmal of 0020-inch of nmteriab by &em--slilllng, thia sample appeared 
~ e r y  much the same aa the first simulated impeller that waa bonded, 
muva of the surface m r  farned by pasal- 
Based on the first two simulated imPgUar?s bonded snd the three plastid.* 
%est specimens that were pressed, it w a ~  conoluded that ccnuple&e~ fillet 
Tmat3.m did not occur beeawe of friction between the aore laaterial and 
%he %i$ani\nm, 
largdy a function of the hardwam geomstry, A dnimum of fllletitlg 00- 
e m m d  i n  area8 where *he vams mads aeute anglee dth ths shrouda; hcm- 
s ~ e r ~  almost complete f i l l e t ing  ocearred where the vanes formsd &%we 
angLes With the S b O U d S o  Wth reference t o  the plasticity test  epeaimens 
(Fig, 
38mmas narrower, *e depth of filling i 8  demeased, 
The extant of f i l l ing OF f i l l e t  fomscbion appears 'to be 
it paspr also be observed tha't BS the slot t o  be fllled i n  the die 
0 
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The final &malatad bpeller a-le was run through the boading -le under 
ths f olllouiag conditions: 
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PO 
anqzzrrieon of Shulatnd Impe lbrS '1 .J 
F'XANS FOR NEXT QUARTER 
During the zL61ct quarter fabrication of the f u l l  soale impeller pre-bmi 
zummblies and bond tooling will continue, Estimated delivery far the 
fimt pre-bond assembly is 30 June 1968, 
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E k d L  
Titanium 3 61-2-5 Sn (ELI) 
Die Material 4340 
Pressing Temp, OF 1750 
Pressing Time, hrs. 16 
PreSSUm, p s i  2000-4000 
(4000 - 3 hrs) 
FIR. l b  
Titanium 5 81-2.5 Sn (ELI) 
Die Material 4340 
Pressing Temp, O F  1650 
Pressing Time, hrs. 16 
Pres-, p s i  2000 
Fig. 
T i tan ium 5 61-2.5 sn (ELI) 
Die Material H-11 
Pressing Temp, OF 1850 
h.essing Tine, hrs. 16 
Pressure, p s i  4500 - cola 
2000 - heating 
2000-3000 at temp. 
Figure 1. Plasticity Test Specimens 
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Figure 2 .  Repressed Third Trial Impeller Sarnole After P a r t i a l  Core Removal 
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Figure 3. Third Simulated Impeller After Removal of 
H-11 Tool Stee l  Cores 
~~~ 
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Figum 4. Final  Simulated Impeller Sample Showing 
Vanes and Shrouds 
Figure 5. Final  Simulated Impeller Sample Showing 
Complete Bond Assembly Before Lay Up 
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Figure 6. Final Simulated Impeller Sample showing 
Partial Lay Up of %-Bond Aseembly 0 
~~ 
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F i g u E  6 .  Final Simulated Impeller Sample showing 
Partial Lay Up of h-Bond  Asaembly a 
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Figure 8. Final Simulated Impeller Sample Showing 
Pre-Bond Assembly After Lay Up Prior to 
Welding of Retort 
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Figure 9. Final Simulated Impeller Sample Showing 
Inlet Area After Bonding and Tooling 
Removal 
Figure 10 F i n a l  Simulated Impeller Sample Showing 
Discharge Area After Bonding and Tooling 
Removal 
_ _ ~ ~  ~~ 
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Figure U. Final Simulated Impeller Sample Showing Inlet 
Area After Removal of 4340 Steel Cores 
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Figure 12. Final Simulated Impeller Sample Showing Inlet 
and Discharge Area After Core Removal 
a 
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Figure 13. Final Simulated Impeller Sample Showing Close Up 
of Discharge Area After Core Removal 
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Figure l.4. F ina l  
After 
S h u l a  ted Impeller Showing Discharge Area 
v 
Removing 0.020 of an Inch-of Mater ia l  From 
All Surf  aces by Chem-Milling . 
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Figure ls* F i n a l  Simulated Impel ler  Showing I n l e t  Area 
After Chem-Milling 0.020 of an inch Material 
From A l l  Surfaces .  
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Figure  16. F i n a l  Simulated Impeller Showing I n l e t  Areas After Chem-Milling 
0.040 of a n  Inch Mater ia l  From A l l  Surfaces.  
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Figure 17a. Photo-Micrograph of Bonded Area. SOX 
Figure 17b. 
a 
Photo-PIicrogranh o f  Bonded Area, 250X 
Figure 18a. Photo-MicroSra?h of Yon-Eond Area. 250x 
Figure 18b. Tensile Specimens Taken From Simulated 
Impel ler  I n l e t  Area 
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